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90-850

MICrO fLat NOSE PLIEr

WItH INSULatED GrIP

90-804

10 PIECE PLaStIC

aLIGNMENt tOOLS
4.5” long molded plastic rods with

various types of t ips: slotted,

hexagon, and square. Easy grip

handles.

90-925 

SOLDErING IrON StaND
WItH SPONGE

Works with Calrad soldering irons 90-921

and 90-923

90-903  

BUtaNE GaS tOrCH WItH

CEraMIC HEaD
Comes with different tips for all styles

of work. Unit is refillable. Five

different tips are included.

90 Series - tools

90-900 

tEMPEratUrE CONtrOLLED

SOLDErING StatION
This electronic temperature control
soldering station uses a sophisticated
electronic circuit enabling the user to
change the temperature from 300°F
(150°C) to 900°F (480°C) without
changing the tip or heating element.
Temperature is maintained within ±10°F of
its preset temperature by a unique
temperature sensor located near the tip
giving rapid response and l i t t le
temperature variation. Soldering station
has a digital readout.
90-900t Replacement tip for 90-900.
90-900r Soldering iron replacement.

90-926   

60/40 rOSIN 

COrE SOLDEr
370 degree melting point, 18 awg,

7 inch dispenser tube.

90-805

CaBLE SLIttING tOOL
Easy grip handle, adjustable cutting blade.
Prepares cables up to 1.75”. This tool can
cut around or slit the length of the cable
jacket.

90-920  

ratCHEt CrIMPING tOOL
Designed to produce a solid and uniform
crimp with every use. Crimps spade type
connectors from .5-1mm2, 1.5-2.5mm2,
4.0-6mm2.  Handles cable sizes from 10
to 22 gauge wire. Comfortable plastic grip.

90-923 

aC SOLDErING IrON
40 watt pencil style. 6’ cord.

90-924 

rEPLaCEMENt tIP
Replacement tip for 90-923.

90-900r

90-853
MICrO LONG NOSE PLIEr

WItH INSULatED GrIP

90-921 

aC SOLDErING IrON
30 watt pencil style. 6’ cord.

CALRAD

90-945

COaXIaL CaBLE StrIPPEr
This coax cable stripper will perform two level

stripping of coaxial cables Stripping the outer

jacket, braided shield and inner dielectric. The

adjustable blade depth works well for different

coaxial cable thicknesses. 

RG-58/59/62/6/6QS/3C/4C/5C.


